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CONCERNING THE TREASURY
At the end of the second quarter. Cir
cles as compared with last year $*1187.91 
Young Women’s Circles ahead ..
Bands BEHIND..............................
JUBILEE M) has...................

Objective...................................

LETTER FROM A BOARD MEMBER
Unable to Attend the April Meeting

April 46, 1924
Dear Mrs. Inrig,—I am sorry not to be 

at the Board meeting on Friday, I thought 
it would be on Thursday, and not on Oood 
Friday, so made plans for that; then it 
is almost impossible to get on a Metropoli
tan car on a holiday, even if you do, one 
frequently has to stand all the way down 
and I cannot do that so 70c goes into the 
“Might and Mercy” box.

The “Might” certainly was a blessed 
inspiration and I for one thank Mrs. B. 
for passing it on.

My box held a gift from Ryrie’s, is 5^4 
inches square by 3% deep. I glued the 
cover on and Mr. M. wrote “ W. B. For
eign M. S. of Ont. W., Might and Mercy” 
and it stands on the mantel in the den. 
All who see it say ‘You don’t know how 
to spell, that should be mite.’ Then ex
planations are in order.

H. asked if'I expected to fill that box, 
and when I informed him a letter carried 
and not posted meant 5c, the same for a 
spot on the tablecloth, or being late for 
meals, he suggested a band-box instead.

To-day a woman who comes to clean 
dropped some blueberry juice on her 
tablecloth, she said, “Mr. H. says 5c for 
your box. What’s it for!” When I told 
her, she said “I can give that, they are 
worse off than me.”

My little friend gets my heavy-weight 
brush for her floors but forgets to return 
it so now it will be 5c when I have to send 
for it, and a double purpose will be served 
—faults corrected and the Mission furid 
increased.

Here is where the shoe pinches. I might 
get two choice Dahlias for my garden, the 
price of one goes into the box ; three roses 

(Continued on page 325)

81.06
209.55
274.12

$5000.00

*

At the Women’s Jubilee Meeting in 
Massey Hall Mrs. Montgomery spoke of 
the seven Christian Colleges for women in 
Asia and the wonderful work they were 
doing. From “Missionary Ammunition” 
we have clipped a brief statement about 
these colleges which will refresh our mem
ories and be valuable for reference.

!

Mr. Hatt, Manager of the Book Room, 
233 Church St., Toronto, writes : “I think 
quite a number of the Mission Circles and 
Bands will be selling Scripture text Calen
dars this fall to make Missionary money. 
If they will give us their business they will 
make money for Baptist work both buying 
and selling. Our prices are the same as 
those universally charged and we can al
low liberal terms for payment.

Acadia University, at its-recent convoca
tion, conferred the degree of LL.D.
Dr. Eva D’Prazer, in recognition of the 
distinguished service she has rendered to 
our work in India, and in this country 
through her inspiring presence at our Ju
bilee services all over Canada.

upon

Many subjects for prayer are suggested 
in this issue. Remember the colleges for 
women, Miss Clark’s Orphans, Miss Scott 
in the Timpany Memorial School, Miss 
Murray in her new home at Narsapatnam, 
Dr. D’Prazer, Dr. Joshee and his family, 
also at home, Miss Pratt and the young 
women, and our Jubilee fund.


